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'ROSY SESSION FOUGHT WITH WILLIAMS 
ADMITS ALL..

MET ATDON’T CHASE 
SHADOWS.

sheets showing the deposits of cash 
iu the city bunks.

By this means (he shoals of over 
expenditures, Hoaling indebtedness 
and su on are avoided and the city 
business conducted on the lines 
within tile income.

Mayor J. M. Head of Nashville, 
Tenu.. spoke at length on the sub
ject of “Transportation and Taxa
tion." In his address he pleaded 
for public ownership of city rail
ways, telephones and other public 
utilities. In the ownership of tilese 
he claimed that private individuals 
and corporations had exercised 
these powers to satisfy private 
(freed instead of city or public good. 
We listened with much interest to 
the address by Samuel M. Jones of 
Bolden Rule fame, mayor of Toledo, 
O., who took for his subject. "What 
is Crime and Who are the Crimi
nals?” also Ihe speech of S. V. 
lsanoff, the Toledo playground 
worker, who slrougly advocated 
public play grounds for children. 
For fear of making a paper loo 
lengthy for your oatience we must 
pass over many speeches ot interest 
and importance, and in conclusion 
would add that Wilmingtou had 
the pleasure of casting her vote for 
llie successful city Baltimore in 
which the convention of 19J3 is to 
be held.

Hi it

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE.£
A

c

AT COUNCAL. DEATHBED. KNIVES.HONORED PLACE. 3Y CUT THIS OUT
r
: and write the- name of tho 
: player you wish to vote for ? 
: and send to the Repcblican 
t Office.

Much routine bushiest was trans
acted at the meeting of City Council 
Instulgbt. Treasurer Toaster re
ported the balance in bank to be $80- 
561.51 in First National Bank, and 
$163,000 in thcfjur depository banks 
received of Auditor Joint Boiigliman. 
1208.41: L. C, Kent, $38; First Na
tional Bank for Interest, $86.11; each 
at the-four depository banks for in
terest, $10.03; John J. Cassidy, build- 

) ing Inspector, $07; Eugene M, Say 
’ Bra, tax collector, $3,000; George II.

McCall, tax collector, $3,100; Thomas 
< b' Lewis, tax collector. $1,467.
\ | Building Inspectoi Cassidy reporl- 
* ed having issued 31 permits for 

buildings of a total valuation of $51- 
446. Coal Oil Inspector Ryan report- 
ed having tested 16.100 gallons 285 
inspections of 9,865 quarts of milk; 
62 sample* taken and 20 darics ex- 

Crerna-

Bridgeton, N. J. Sept. 4.—‘‘Iu 
order to relievo the public anxiety 
as to tbe circumstaucesol the death 
of John S. Holme* and Katharine 
Shute, on August 27 last. I deem it 
adviseable at this time to say that 
the State is in the possession of evi
dence sulllcient in my judgement to 
establish the fact that they were 
murdered and to justify the indict
ment and secure the conviction of 
Job Williams, 
meat officially. ’’
QThat statement was made late 
Hits aricrnoon by Prosecutor of the 
Pleas J. Hampton Fitbian In an. 
swer to a direct query, and it 
shows that the authorities have' 
about concluded their investigation 
of the case. Indeed, it may be said 
that tile last shred ot mystery sur
rounding Ihe Howenlown tragedy 
has beeu cleared away, for the 
negro Williams has confessed every 
detail of ihe crime, including the 
strongly suspected fact that he shot 
the aged pair before lie applied lb* 
torch lo the barn in which their 
bodies lay.

j The details that have been lack

ing in Hie case were iurnished by 
Williams himself in a full and com
plete confession which be made m 
the county prison early this morn
ing. The conlession was brought 
about by County Detective Frank 
J. Lore, who had beeo working up
on tile Garrison anil ezzlcment case, 
but who was sent for by Prusecntor 
Fitliian and arrived home last 
night. He went at once to the jail 
and, after studying.tin. situation 

first call for drill a. IU, carefully, had Ilia first interview 
with Hie colored man. In a little 
more than an hour Williams had 
admitted to Lore more than he had 
previously told, Prosecutor Fithiau 
was sent for and he hurriedly visit
ed the jail, where he remained for 
an hour, but Williams continued to 
hold back some important details.

At 1 o’clock tills morning the ne
gro broke down and told the entire 
story, including every detail. Again 
Prosecutor Fitliian was sent for 
and promptly responded. The cou- 
fessioa was carefully, reduced to 
writing, and. while he will neither 
affirm nor deny it, the Prosecutor 
has it iuliis possession.

As had been indicated by the 
circumstantial evidence secured, 
Williams now admits decoying Mr. 
Holmes and Miss Chute to the barn 
and shunting them with Hie revolver 

t to the house robbed 
Hie desk of the money, returned to 
the bam, fired tha hay and straw 
directly where tile bodies cf his 
aged employer and his faithful 
housekeeper lay.

This aiternoon Samuel Iredell, 
who lias been retained by Williams 
moLlier as counsel lor the prisoner, 
hau Ins first iuterviow with the man 
remaining in Hie jail for more than 

tiours. Asked when tie cams 
Irom the prison if Williams hail 
made a conlession. Mr. Iredell re
plied: "Ves. a half dozen ot them, 
lie talks all the time. Why, lie ad
mits to me that he is the creator of 
the world."

' Do you think he is crazy?"
' ‘You can draw your own co uc!u- 

sions." answered Mr. Iredell.
It is evident that Iredell know9 

all that Williams hud told the offi
cers ol the Slate, and the insanit y 
plea will probably be used as the 
prisoner’s defense.

1.(inking far Mole i tior.i *
The police are looking for Charles 

Combs, colored, who disappeared yes
terday morning about the time that 
a horse belonging to Walter Burris, 
milkman, wont to parts unknown.

Philadelphia, Sept. 5—Two sisters 
who hail not met for 20 years were 
reunite! in this city yesterday, a 
few seconds before one of them 
died.

Death gave them only a hare op
portunity to break the silence of a 
decade. Then it parted them again.

But that simple greeting, coming 
as it did, when she felt herself on 
the verge of the grave, rnado the 
death of Ella Gayteus a happy one.

Some days ago when first stricken 
with illness and taken to the hospi
tal in which she died hope was hold 
for her recovery. At that time she 
said nothing of her sister, but when 
she became convinced that she must 
die, she implored the doctors and 
nurses to make it possible fur her 
to see her lost relative once more 
before tlio end came.

After considerable searching, tho 
sister, Mrs. Harry Higgins, was 
found at Oak Hill, near Chester.

Little time remained for the re
union. Ella was fast nearing death.

As qmekly as horses would carry 
her, however, Mrs. Higgins travel
ed to the hospital. As she quickly 
made her way to tho death tied she 
saw that death was but a moment 
id the distance.

"Ella!!" she cried, asshe put her 
arms around the dying woman.

".Sister!" gasped the other.
“Oh, where have you been all 

these years?” Mrs. Higgins asked-
“She’s dead now,” interjected a 

nurse.
So the mysterious absence of her 

sister will always be unsolved to 
Mrs. Higgins.

Tweuty years ago Ella Gaytens, 
theu a pretty girl, lived in Kelly- 
ville, not far from this city. One 
day she disapjiearod and nothing 
was heard from her or from that 
day until yesterday, when Mrs. 
Higgins was oallo 1 to witness her 
death.

Not Necessary to do so in 
Wilmington.

Sharon, Pa., Sept. 4.—Iu a small 
room at Soutli Sharon boarding house 
twenty men fought a desperate bat
tle will] knives this morning, and as 
a result one is dying from Ills wounds 
three are In a serious condition and 
probably a dozen are painfully cut 
and stabbed.

Tbe light grew out of a "beer par
ty. ” Two men pulled knives and 
before anyone could Interfere they 
were engaged in a desperate duel. 
Friends ot both took a hand and soon 
scores of men began cutting, slab
bing and slashing each other.

When the police arrived and batter
ed down the door, l’aul Zakadcama 
was lying on Hie iloor and three 
others were stretched out on chairs 
badly wounded. Zikadeama was al
most cut to pieces and over one Hun
dred stitches were necessary to close 
bis wounds. He can not possibly re
cover. Luckay and .Steve Bolica are 
seriously wounded, but will live.

Eighteen arrests were made and 
all will be committed lo jail await
ing tbe result of Zakadeama's injuries.

Soldiers Routine Work in Camp.

Members of tha National Guard 
are busy at the Armory today pre
paring to leavo early tomorrow 
morning for camp at Newark. While 
at camp tho following order of the 
day will be observed.

First call 5.15, reveille call 5.20, 
assembly roll call, 5.30, mess call 
5.50, breakfast 6.00, sick call 6.45, 
first call for drill 7.00, assembly 

recall from drill 7.45, fatigue 
call 8.00, first call guard mount 8.15, 
assembly 8 
assembly1,). 15, recall from drill 11.00, 
first sergeant’s call 11.30, recall from 
fatigue, 11:45, a. ill,, dinner 12.00, 
ill., fatigue call 1.00, first call for 
drill 1.20. assembly 1.30, recall from 
drill 3.00, recall from fatigue 5.00, 
first call for parade 5.30, assembly 
roll call 5.40, battalliou Adj, call 
5.50, Adjutant’s call 0.00, retreat 
6.10, supper 6.30, first call for tattoo 
!).20, assembly roll call 9.30, lights 
extinguished 9.45, call to quarters 
10.45, taps 11.00 p. in.

By order of
Cor,ONEr, Tueo. Townsend. 

Cues. P. Cor,ton, Adjutant.

NOT DOOMED FOR Lil li.
”1 wns traatad foe threo years by good 

doctors.” wriloa W. a Grout*, Me Con 
nellsville. ()., for Pnos, and Fistula, but. 
wbou all failed, BuulcletVs Arnica Salvo 
cured mo la two weeks.” Cures Burns, 
Bruieos, Cuts. Conn, Sore*. Erup 
Salt. Rheum, PMos 
B. Dauforth's dnr; store.

The Chicago Inter Ocean publish
ed the following editorial;

INDIANS AND FILIPINOS.
A United States marshal with an 

armed force of deputies, is now in 
possession of tho capitol building at 
Tishiiningo, seat of government of 
tho Chickasaw tribe in Indian ter
ritory.

He is there to koep the peace and 
proveut the rival factions of the 
Chickasaw Legislature, now as- 
sembliug, from fighting for control 
of the tribal government. His pres
ence is necessary because theso Iu- 
dinns, after several generations of 
contact with civilization, are not 
yet able to govern themselves suf
ficiently to ,refrain from physical 
violence in their political disputes.

In the spectacle now presented at 
Tlsliimingo there should he an in
spiration of patience and charity to 
those who find fault so freely and so 
bitterly because we have not com
pletely established self-government 
in tho Philippines.

Iu all the external marks of civi
lization th“ average Chickasaw is 
far ahead of tho average Filipino.

Take education, forexample. Not 
over 10 per cent of the Filipinos can 
read. Against this illiteracy of 90 
cent iu tho Philippines is an illiter
acy of less than 10 per cent in tho 
Indian territory. And the Cliicka- 
saws, . taken alone, liavo still a 
lswir pjr.i outage of illiteracy.

Those Indians are in fact, as well 
educated as the average ot the peo
ple of Delaware. Yet Ills impossible 
to imagine tbe people of Delaware 
taking up arms lo Bottle a dispute 
over Hie coutrol uf Hieir state gover
nment, and carrying tbe quarrel to 
bucii a height that the national gov
ernment would be obliged lo occupy 
the capitol building with troops to 
prevent bloodshed. Yet this is the 
situation among the Chlckasaws.

Self-government cannot bj taught 
to people ignorant of it, 111 Hie life 
of one man orof a dozen men, It 
must he learned by accumulating ex 
parienco through many generations. 
The American people are able as a 
whole to govern themselves because 
they have Inherited the experience 
of nearly 1.P0 generations iu the art. 
Races which have no such inheritance 
do not really know what self-govern
ment means. Theso Chickasaw In
dians, in spite of tllslr fonnvt ed
ucation and their 20,1 years of con
tact with Hie white man, do not yet 
fully realize its meaning

Much less can the Filipinos rea- 
lizoits meaning,for, until now,their 
contact lias boon with men who 
were themselves ignorant of the 
art and without tho spirit of self- 
government.so we are doing with t.lio 
Filipinos. But the process is neces
sarily slow, and to find fault be
cause it is not faster is as unjust as 
it is irrational. It is well to be rea
sonable and just, especially to out- 
own kinsmen.

§Name,
The substance is what you want.
Let tbe shadow alone.
Strangers’ testimony is a shadow.
You want other endorsement to 

convince.
Positive evidence of friends and 

neighbors
Removes the shadow of doubt.
Mrs. M. A Crnmlish, No. 1212 

Chestnut street, says;—“When liv
ing at No. 1202 Chestnut street, I 
was interviowad by a representa
tive who asked me for my experi
ences and opinions ot Doan’s Kid
ney Pills. I obtained the prepara
tion a short time previous to his 
visit at Danforth’s pharmacy. I 
gave a statement for publication in 
which I said I had been troubled 
with a dull aching pain across my 
loins, particularly if I caught cold. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me. At 
present I entertain as high an opin
ion of Doan’s Kidney Pills as I did 
when first interviewed. You are at 
liberty to continue tho publication 
of my statement.”

For sale liy all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and take no other.

i
: Club............... / J

1Tierney, Wilmiugton.......................8661
Deal, Wilmington A. A................. 8602
Will Brenan, High School.......... 7168
Barton, Wilmiugton A. A
Aubrey, Wilmington A. A..............511
Meyers, Wilmington .........
Walker, ” .........
H. Frantz, Middle B, II. 8..............288
Shumar, Washington Senate.... 267
G. Bradford,..........................
C. Giammtle, Rod Star Jr

I make this stats-

1072

> .. .. 500
410

...........120
120■mined in the same month.

Itory Superlntendant Cannon report
ed 2.659,650 pounds of garbage burn
ed and 338,080 pounds of coal used 
lie August.

f I Tile Society for the Prevention 
, of Cruelty to Animals reported as 
(follows: (logs left in pound 1, 4; lak- 
en up 220; killed during the month 

*. 1216; redeemed, 3; lell in pound Sep- 
Member 1. 5.

' 1 Meat Inspector Devine reported for
'.for August as follows; beeves Inspect 
led, 1. 216: condemned, 7’ sheep and 
tombs, 1,739, condemned, 3.
320, condemned, 1. 
elated that council hud nothing lo 
do with the meat Inspector's report 
and the matter was referred to Hie 
jaw committee to sa-.urc an opinion 

i but later it was found that the law 
provided that the report should be 
■Bade to the Board of Health. The 
motion was reconsidered and the 
meat inspector notified to make his 
report to the Board of Health.

Petitions were received fromCath
erine Harkins, W. 11. Cooper,
OB. Bradford and Mary Carney, ask- 

■ log for thd'return of overpaid taxes.
The petitions were refered to the 
finance committee.

, (f A report uf tho workot til? annual 
Convention of tlio League 

* can miiulclpalties was presented. 11 
Was signed by Councilman MoCalfer- 
ty,Kane and Willis. Homer C. tjim- 

. mons who also attended Hie eonven- 
f tion, stated that lie did, not sign the 

report because the members ot the 
\delcgation wcut at their own ex- 

penso, and lie did not consider they ( meeting ot tlio American Pharma- 
f\ jeerc under afiy obligation to make a ceutical Association in Philadelphia 

report. The report was as follows; llexj wc«|(
Gentleman : It was our fortune to j A r lion wlll b, hiU! b/ tlla 

be present at all the sessions of lie y M c ,‘A. 011 the evening ot Sep- 
IdCiijjue ol American Muuclpaltles ( ° 1
held at Grand Kapids, Michigan j 
from August 2" to 2'», inclusive.
HOrom almost ever prominent city of 
tbe United States and Canada were 

[ ^representative delegates gathered to
i discuss and consider the important

'( municipal problem of ihe day.
* 1 After the preliminary opening and

speech or welcome by Mayor l’alimr, The Wilmington School of Elocu- 
, koaddress was delivered by the Rre»- tion and Muaic will give a reception

*> Idcnt C. S. Asblev of New Bebford, on Friday evening, September 12.
(Mass. Many strong points were dis-. Maria Toney, a well-known col- 

M fussed and among which we noted1 ore(J woniaDt wbo Ua(] |jved witb 
Ihcse; He claimed that the duties of the fan,iiy 0f Z. J. Holt about 
municipal officials were exacting and twenty-live years, was buried in St. 
complex, requiring handling by men pater's cemetery on Tuesday, 
of intelligence, lie made deal that mi n m >i i, ., „ »» r\ 
while the needs of most cities are the . r\ . 1 ,, Ahm. ,u’

I same, yet the existing conditions Pa»t«r [of Bethel A. M. K Church,
• j ’ 1 , , , f i i, was in attendance upon the Re-

ti l) . I put in going further he sl.o»d how Zn£ A. M. K. Cbireb, atTsbu ry VpltS f fro-tb.y.pt.hbcr 5

Stand and demand Infill of crave '“^(ab^ mT.Gn3,11" *
' 6 and supplicate. He Illustrated this P^BUMc meeting.

* Vlpoiul by relating experiences in Ills 
f ]#Vn city in the limitation of fran-
' ohlse grants, reduction of fares for

|workuien, a gross sum for street re
pairs, and the annua! payment of 
part of gross earnings to the munl- 
Bipalitv.

"l |( In conclusion he begged city officials
•1 p- to have themselves at all times, well 
( , Informed on questions of municipal
i ( ti management so as to have a full emu-

prehension of economies.
President Ashley touched upon Hie 
question of homo rule in our cities, 
tbe point In Its full signitica.ice was 
brought out by Jacob A. Cantor or 
New York, the president of the ber- 

, 'ough of Manhattan.
I> He put forth Ills plan as one that 

' Arould be an absolute mandatory con 
ititutlonal provision prohibiting legi
slatures from passing any act affect 

£ Ing any municipality. Acts would 
only be passed conditionally, to tans 
affect at the discretion of the people.
This brought & question from Mayor 
Haynes oi Baltimore, as to why be 

' advocated discretionary powers and 
not entire home rule. Iu answer he
Italed that ho would no more cut Both the Mexican Trust Company 
Ibecity entirely loose from the stale blink nnd tlle corporation Trust com- 
thau ho would cut the states from p,uly ]lave bloa(| charters under the 
tbe Federal goverment. He could lnwg of DeIawar£ The llew ,.0ii,pii- 
■ee tbo advantage of a siogle head in ( „j,.9 ohni-tei- will embrace the features 
tbe government of a city auil he 
compared it to the management of a 
jnneseuful business enterprise.

' till Joseph II. Smith ot Baltimore, and 
' 1. J. MoOardy, of St. Paul, Minn.,

lomptrollers iu their respective cities 
O their addressee on "Municipal 
Looouutiog, ’’ took the position that 
iroper accounting gives the mer

chant a record of hie business and 
|j> a guide In tbe conduct of his 

ueincsss from a financial standpoint 
> should municipal auditing be 

as thorough and modern as 
vogue in commercial life. The 

. with the head* of the different 
apartments should at all times be 
osted as to the conditions of the

CASES IN
CITY COURTj

Very truly yours, 
Joseph 10, McCaffjrty, James 

Kane, George A. Willis.
Before Judge Cochran in the City 

Court this morning James Milburue 
admitted ha was drunk and the line 
was $3 and costs.

Hunter Hudson pleaded guilty to 
the charge of disorderly conduct.Offi- 
cer Arniel test!ttedr that Hudson 
struck a colored girl. Tha blow cost 
him $1 and costs.

John McBride was charged with 
lighting on the street and paid a hue 
ot $L and costs.

William Topkis pleaded not guilty 
to the charge of obstructing the toot 
way. He was represented by Ilarrv 
I’. Joslyn. Officer McGillou testified 
be saw a stand in front of 417 King 
street. They were not clearing about 
tho front of the store. The stand 
was about tour feet in length and two 
In width.

Mr. Joslyn asked that the case be 
dismissed on Hie ground that the 
warrant was not signed. The mo
tion was refused.

For the defence Charles . Topkis 
testified that he was employed at 
No. 417 King street and at 3 o’clock 
placed a stand on the curb while 
cleaning the stand in front of his 
store. It was there about an hour 
and when lie was dune lie moved it 
hack. Tlie stand is 3 feet long and 2 
feet high.

In rebuttal officer Hancock testified 
lie had been watching the stand and 
it was there until after 5 o'clock. 
The court imposed a fine of $1 and 
costs.

Charles Adams,colored, was charged 
with carrying concealed deadly weap
ons. lie had a pair of steel knuck
les in his pocket when ai rested by 
Officer Eakin. He was held in $Lulj 

bail.
Pcbloa Oonz'e was charged with 

tlie larceny of clothing an I a watch 
the property of James Cohen. Ho 
testified that tlie prisoner came to his 
store yesterday morning and with bis 
partner bought suits of clothes and 
underclothing. When Hie men got 
tlio articles tied up then the men 
grabbed tlie bundles and ran away. 
The clothes were worth $15.80. Gon- 
zlc was then held iu $309 hail for 
court.

Charles Clark was charged with 
assault and battery. The testimony 
was that lie was cleaning tlie street 
on B street. Clark found fault with 
Williams for raising a dust. Then 
he told Clark lie was a liar.

David Steele testified lie saw Wil
liams get up but saw no blow. Clark 
said the defendant was raising a dust 
and it was Hying into his house. Tlie 
colored boy told him to attend to his 
own business and struck at him with 
tlio shovel. The case was dis
missed.

DOTS.
Gilpin S. Woodward,of Woodward 

Biol hers, dealers in hardware is ou 
a visit to Boatoa.

Tlie mother and sister-in-law of 
Charles U. Blaine, are on tbe sick 
list.

calves,
- Mr. Smith da-

1 ff
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
7.05Robert Adair has anno inetd him

self as a candidate lor the repub
lican nomination for senator irom 
tha First District.

United States Marshall Short is 
suffering- from a severely cut faco 
received by colliding with a pillar 
in the upper court c »rridor of the 
Federal building while g-oinj; to his 
oliice in the dark.

Mr. James H. Wallick's '‘Bandit 
King” took the Large audience at 
the Grand Opera House last night 
by storm. It is a splendid produc
tion but to-night he will present a 
a better one. That old and well 
known piece the • Cattle King ” It 
is ho well known tho world over 
that it is no special here, The com
pany is a strong one and is well 
equipped. Fight horses being used 
in the pieces progress Frontier life 
will be portrayed as nearly real as 
it can be made.

dr. J.

■t The Rev. R. G. Waters, pastor of 
Haven M. E. Church, lias returned 
from his vacation, and by request 
lie will preach in that chu'cli o:i 
Sunday morning a special sermon 
ou ’ Victory."

John M. Harvey, Herbert K. Wat • 
son, N. B, Dauforth and F. W. 
Fean of this city, and Kldad L. 
Clarke of Dover, will represeot 
Delaware at tile fifteenth annual

Muny Candidates.

Former Congressman L. Irving 
Handy, of Newark, is making an ac
tive canvass. Powerful inlluonces 
are being brought to bear against Mr. 
Handy, Hie intention of the Demo
cratic leaders being to give tlio Con
gressional nomination to Sussex 
County, if possible. In event uf the. 
Democrats cuntrolmg tlie Legisla
ture. tlie two Sc u a tors would be chos
en from New Castle and Kent Coun
ties, and with Sussex having tlie Con
gressman, ail equitable distribution 
of the honors would be made.

Andrew J. Lynch, of Georgetown, 
who announced his candidacy a few 
days ago, is said to be leading in the 
flgiit for selection by the Susssex 
County caucus. Edward D. Hearne, 
of Georgetown, lias entered the con
test, while Charles McFeo, of the 
same town. Is an aspiraut, but is said 
to be loooking forward to guberna
torial honors two years beuce.

In Kent County Alexander M. 
Daily, who was defeated two years 
ago and John F. Saulsbury, who is 
known as the jiioueer free silver 
Democrat of Delaware, are in tbo 
congressional fight.

Many of the delegates to the Union 
Republican convention of Tuesday 
are dubious as to whether J. Ed
ward Addicks really yearned for 
Republican success wfi'en be forced 
the nomination of Byrne for Con
gress upon tho New Castle County 
caucus. Several delegates quest iou- 
ed Mr. Addicks as to whether Dis
trict Attorney Byruo would prove 
a stronger candidate than a straight 
out Union Republican and Mr. Ad
dicks is quoted as saying in reply: 
"If wo had a possibility of winning 
this time, I would nominate a Union 
Republican but it is better to lead a 
can vert to tlio slaugnter than ono 
of our own men.”

of Amsri-

THE KING COMPANY 
Many new members are included 

in Hie King Dramatic Company 
which appears at the Grand Opera 
House next week. It lias been the 
aim of the management to perfect 
the organization to the Flock play
ers of this country have been en
gaged and the sterling drama of 
the repertoire will be excellently en 
acted. The company is head il by 
Miss Helen Grayce. a most charm
ing and excellent actress, who is 
destined to win many friends, and 
Mr. Frank Lyman, for several 
years identified with tlie King Com
pany and who is considered a de
cidedly polished icadioginan. Otbor 
members ot the company are Emma 
Campbell, liirdie Do Vauil, Vera 
Kenard, E. S. Phillips, C. W, 
Vance, R. \V. Sti es, F. Christie, 
Wm. P. De Vauil, C. S. \Vrea. 
Aimaud Anthony and T. II. Soll- 
enhermer. The engagement open 
Monday cveuiug with “The Cherry 
Pickers” and matinees will be giv
en daily commencing Tuesday.

;
■ /w

lie theo pay. 25c. sc N.

tember 10.
ST-ON MONDAY vKPr. 1. 1002, HI, 
Eton Jucliot on :i fji*a:iiiv 

‘nun Springs; si 
»1Ujo.

L'Harrison Stroet M. E. Sunday 
ill begiu special work on r«lsc no:

Sunday next.
if left at si-at

Joseph Jenkins has commenced 
work on the new heating plant for 
the building at Sixth aud King 
streets.
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ormuu, L.lgo Mo
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The following letter was written 
to the Inter Ocean in reply:—

Eililorof the Intor Ocean,—
"I notice in to-(lay’a paper, in 

regard to, "Indians and Filipinos,’’ 
you say ‘The Indians ure in fact as 
well educated as the average of the 
people in Delaware.’

( 1 here aud now propose to protest
against any and aH such compari
sons and insult against ‘the people 
of Delaware.’

The past history qud present con
dition of the people of Delaware, do j this week, 
not merit or justify any such 
talk or comparison from any man,or 
paper more especially from this 
town.

Delaware—after being battered 
'round in her early days, obtained 
her liberty and "set up housekeep
ing” for herself, over 125 years, aud 
lias since been conducted as honor
ably aud intelligently as her larger 
sister states.

Delaware tlie first state to agree to 
and sigii the Declaration of Inde
pendence of the U. B.—while her 
big neighbors hesitated -in fear and 
trembling—that in ease of failure, 
being shot or hanged would be tbo 
penalty.

Delaware, notwithstanding, being 
a slave and border state, furnished 
more men per capita for tlie Uuiou 
Army iu '61, thau any state in the 
country.

Delaware was the first state to re
turn to the U. 8. Senate, a white 
man—Senator—after tlie war from 
tho Southern States. Delaware of
fered tho first men to the Govern
ment in tlie Spanish War.

Much more might be said in credit 
and honor of tho people of noble 
titled Delaware, but is unnecessary.

Oh! for shame on you or any 
other man or paper, who trios to 
pull down such a people with such 
a history, by comparison, to tho 
level or below that of Indians, who 
to-day are held iu cheek by a U. 8.
Marshall.

To my mind such comparisons 
and efficiencies are not only a slur, 
an insult, a wicked lie, but inexcus
able anil damuuble. ”

Oil AN TO DO UNN Bl: AI.r ANTI ■Av\ I i It!, kilnhou-si
H Duan J fuu

Wanted-white woman fok he
! ill4 family. BOuJ v.

Huy of. IU Mi am

AN TED— A HALF (J yoVV.N CMLoli 
Apply

VanBum 5+l w N. Harris l sire tWith a combination of music and 
comedy (bat is generally pleasing 
file musical oucra • Two Old Gro- 
niea" has been drawing large audi
ences at Braudywine Springs park 

li the piece did nut 
please it would not be accorded the 
applause whicli h 
performance since 
season is pretty well advanced for 
record bi caking crowds at the park 
but tlie attendance at tha Springs 
this week has been much larger 
than was expected. The company 
will offer a new play next 
very likely something no the same 
order, as musical opera appears to 
appear strongly lo ibe patrens or 

. tlio park. After next week the sea
son at tha Springs will pratically 
dose.

• Ftl 'NISHANTE til ; uw ti HU 1 I Id’

j
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Monday. TheV INTERNATIONAL BANKING. li H ND l-’iJH.Mll’JI EDVY Wo li.
if clor part, also jpj.i 1

InnCltatlon Formed to Do Danii 
In l.atln American Countries.

Mall
D HD A.• I

The liquitiibleNEW YORK. Sept. 5.—Plans have 
boon mudo at a meeting of the direct
ors of tho Mexican Trust Company 
bank for the formation of an Interna
tional hanking institution capitalized 
at $10,000,000 nnd designed especially 
Jo operate In Latin American coun
tries. The scheme involves the consol
idation of the Mexican Trust Company 
bank nnd the Corporation Trust com
pany. The combination Is to bo known 
ns tho International Hank and Trust 
Company of America.

The directors of both the merging 
corporations have signed the consolida
tion agreement. A majority of the 
stockholders of both concerns already 
have signified their approval of the 
plan informally, and u meeting of 
stockholders to give formal approval 
of the merger wlll be hold within the 
next three weeks. It is expected that 
the combination will become effective 
t’jout Oct. 1.

M TO LEABN HABUG\ V antkd-mk: 
V V dtruJe’ “9VV ’ illy 8 U UAliANTKL AND Trust Co.,

rdod; stea dyeek, KiileJ and 1 hrown intoo River ipaaiti Yuly gu*rAttended Ret. eat.

Rov. W. H. H. Butler, D. D. of 
Bethel A. M. E. Church, was in at
tendance upon tlio annual "Retreat'’ 
a meeting of the ministers of the 
A. M. E. Church of the first Epis
copal district, called by the presid
ing bishop, Kt. Rev. W. F. Derrick, 
D. D., at Anbury Park, N. J., Sept. 
2d to 4th inclusive, and reports au 
unusually large attendance from 
each of tlie four conferences and a 
very profitable session, which clos
ed Thursday evening, with a mag
nificent reception to the bishop who 
has but recently returned from his 
tour of England and the ('oiiliuent. 
Bishop Derrick will visit Wilming
ton Tuesday, Sept. 30th, when the 
local church and citizens generally, 
without respect to creed or race, 
will tender him a reception.

ob.tuary.

JamesC. Adams wlll ba buried 
from lii* late home, No. 711 West 
Eighth etreet, this afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Mrs. Margaret McNamca was 
buried from Ilia home of E. S. R. 
Buller, No. 1011 Washington atieet 
yesterday allernoou.

Joseph O., the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Oliver Dorter, was 
buried Irom tliier borne, at Sixth 
and Adams streets, yesterday after 
noon.

Ralph W. Bolton, who died from 
the effects of falling from a window 
recently, will be burled from tile 
home uf his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
John A. Bolton, No. 615 French 
etreet, this afternoon.

tost a Hodge,

Constable Lemuel Marr lost a K. of 
P. badge In an envelope last night. 
He prized the badge highly as be re* 
reived It from a friend la San Fran
cisco.

Ninth anil Market Sts.Cumberland, Md., Sept. 4.—There 
Is great excitinent at llambleton, W. 
Va., a town on tlie West Virginia 
Central Railroad, sixty miles north, 
over the mysterious murder of Harry 
Sayre, the post master of that place. 
Sayre had teen missing since last 
Saturday and his body was found 
this afternoon in Black Water River 
with a bullet wound In the bead. 
His gold watch and a considerable 
sum ut money which he carried were 
missing. He was last seen leaving a 
realauranton the Maryland side of 
tho river, opposite llambleton, 

Tlie Rev. J. Owen Sypherd died wbero tha bodv was found is about 
late on Wednesday ulght alter a half a mile from where he lived, 
long illness duo lo paralysis. While tlie officers arc without a

Tlie children are former liepreaen- clue, suspicion points to a gang of 
tative clarence D, Sypherd of Dover desperate negroes, who have been 
Herman I), Sypherd of Atlantic City wor|{|nfr j„ that locality, who, it is 
and W, Owen Sypherd, an Instruo j believed, murdered Sayro for the 
ter in the University of Wisconsin. money aud then tried to cover up 
Mr. Sypherd was 68 years old and ] ttieis; crimo bp throwing the body 
was born in Chester county, Pa. 1 into the river, 
was admitted to the Philadelphia!
MelhodiatCoherence in 1800, and 
continued a member thereof uutll 
1869 when he joined the Wilmington 
Conference, whljh was organzed that
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of both of them. Branches of tlie Mex
ican Trust Company bank are estab
lished in seven cities in Mexico, as fol
lows: Guadalajara, Pachuca, Monte
rey, Tampico, Agunseallentefc, San 
Luis I’otosi and Puebla. It also lias 
agencies in New York and Chicago.

free;iy ob
Lamar's Oittca, lJO N. Uth 
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1UK ISA Lb.tI Failed.Ci ■Bh.lo., Pn.

rOLUMBI S, ()., Sei)t. r>.-T!ie cliam- 
n at-

•Oi: BA1.K--THAT NEW AND 
No- 811 Bio 

ii. 1 loll ut!

»l-i'i failed in ; i: \ flon trotter Crexee
... , tempt to lower Ills record of 2:02Vi yes-

year. Hia pastoral assignments wore ■ fenl trolting the mile in 2:04 flat, 
as follows: I860, Church Creek; 1861, ^|j0 weatber was chilly, and a strong 
Snow Hill; 1802, Harrington; 1863, wjn(j frora the uorthwoet seriously In- 
Hnmmelstowu. I’d., 1864, St. Paul 'a torferol with lila speed In tlio second 
Church, Harrisburg; 1805-7, Ben- |||K, thl,.cl nmlrtP|.B. The horse reached 
Salem, Fa,, 1868-70, Camden; 1871-3, ,be bu]f bl ibut the effort maillist 
Centrevlile, Md., 1874-6, Scott Church J ,jlft bj.,H.Z(. w-.ih too much for him, and 
Wilmington; 18/1-8, Zion, Md.. 1879-; he ,0Ht nt |Pliat ttv 
81, St, Georges; 1882-4, Sudlersvllle; | thb.d ,.t(T 
1885 6, St Michaels; 1887-9, Laurol; j 
1891-2, Snow Hill; 1693, Hockessln;
1894, Mt. Lcbunon, 1895-96; St.
Georges; 1897-8, East Lake Church,
Wilmington Ills relation had been 
supernumerary since 1897.

Simla's Comp. i’onn.vroyiU Dills. Tlio 
sdtss' flxrrs-irJIiiury I'lnuuJ/. Us burs 
you got tlio ‘‘nomp-’'

JJy lush S'l-'JU- 619 Klug s:rcjt‘

fONSUMFTION, ASTHMA, CA- 
V tarrh, Klietimatism, Neuralgia, 

Dr. Montgomery, 309

j.d{' J7 $*.)■! tf_, Del.Bi
quick relict.

N. Ninth street, Phila., Fa.
LOR .SALK-A UOi*D SUBS TA N l'i A L 
J/ two story bi lck fifcord an i il\vdlliu« of !

laroi)ori/,4JxlOOfi.ncurnor :ndy collar aud In ijood i. 
its value. W. AProperty Trasnsferf,

Among Hie property translers re
corded this morning are the follow
ing: Charles A. Hoars to Minnie 
Harris, the building at Fourth and 
King and Fred Kleitz to Jones Gros- 
tan the property No. 308 King street 
for »17,0'>0.

Bust miicius i'Aiii ton sS 'ONUH (No
stoves and houseliol'l yooiL of nil da- 

sold und exoluiDRei; 
teudod lo. A J. 

ull-M

belS. N. James. 
Chicago, Sept. 2, 1902.
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Tlie Rev. W. F. Lewis after a 
mouths vacation will oocupy his pul
pit oil Sunday, At the morning ser
vice there wilt be a tenor solo. "At 
tlie Foot of the Grots." by Haul 
Rodney. At tlieeveoingseryice there 
will be a tenor solo, "Savior Like a 
Shepherd Lead us, ” by E, S. Hoamer 
Sunday school wiil be held at 2. 30 
o’ulu'ok and the rally-day music will 
bt cumuie uced.
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earu fiJO; money fully secured; larier 
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curity Uo., 9J Wall
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utherly side ot Fourteentli I’.iaol, 
of W odlftvvn avenue. Apply

dobAcrnnnut Foil Tv. Hand rod Foot.

BYE, N. Y„ Sept. 5.-Professor N. E. 
Donnelly of Boston, the balloonist, Inst 
Ills lm!(i Oil the trapeze ufter he had 

cut loose the parachute here mid fell a 
distance of 200 feet Into I.ong Island 
sound. He wss taken from the water 
In an unconscious condition, nnd it la 
feured ho le tuteinally JuJuieiL

ct, N York.
. tnwk 4vrlis1 jUfCM.’t w 

io Hugli I'.ugleSDii, Mt. t.'ubii, 
ngton, Uni.-V ij- Appropriation for each department 

land tlio financial ability of the city 

eneet any comiemplated expenditure 
iBalance sheets should be takon off 
'noiillilv showing the exact status of 

i tile cl ly e business and dally balance

Uoo. O. 11
ti.oo to Baltimore and Return ll.oa.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad Sun
day, September 7. Special train 
will leave Wilmington 9.00 a. in. 
Returning, leaves Baltimore (Union 
Station) 6.30 p. m, Tickets good 
only on special train.

■.tool. wis *
R. DeIIARDT'S PENNYROYAL 

FILLS. The only genuine Pen- 
nyroval Pilia; at druggists or by 
mail’ *1.00. Office 209 N. Ninth 
alreet, Phila.

DVOICK CULTURE 
AND PHYSICAL UULTUUS. 

Claa$or 1 ndtyiiIuaI luitruttiou.
l A. VIN. U THOMAS, 

from Kmer.fioo ('oilego of Orator/. nia 
Btudlo l^Ul WKil1 NINTH a l'.

LOCUTION.Ei

i ■ G'lwk


